Hello again 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th year students of pharmacy! I hope you family day was restful! Please
find this week's announcements below.
As always, if you would like to submit an announcement for next week, please send them to
phus.communications@gmail.com by 9pm on Sunday for it to be sent out promptly. Have a great week!
Margaret Lu
PhUS Communications Officer 2016
>>>>
Overview - Week of February 9, 2016
>Announcements & Events:
1. An update from your Communications Officer
2. Kappa Psi Fundraiser: Do you have a winning Roll up the Rim cup?
3. Call for CSHP Junior Student Membership Coordinator 2015/2016 Applications! (DEADLINE February
15, 2016)
****************************************************************
>> 1. An update from your Communications Officer
As it's a month an a half into the new year, I figure all you pharmacy students deserve an update on
what's up with the communications portfolio. If you missed the previous announcements: the website is
up - http://ubcphus.org. It features the very important interclub calendar, club contact information and
a new section - job postings. Please check it out if you haven't already!
Announcements with definite dates also have a nifty new date next to them in the index, checking these
announcements in certain email clients will allow you to add these dates to your calendar by clicking the
dates. Try it out! (Please note this only fills in future dates for gmail)
I'm always looking to improve your ability to access information pertaining to PhUS and pharmacy
events, so please let me know if you have any feedback! Email is a great way to reach me.
Margaret Lu || PhUS Communications Officer 2016 || communications@ubcphus.org
****************************************************************
>> 2. Kappa Psi Fundraiser: Do you have a winning Roll up the Rim cup?
As the exam season approaches us, Kappa Psi would like to encourage the students and staff members
of the faculty to aid us in collecting winning Roll up the Rim cups that will be donated to the less
fortunate in the Downtown Eastside. The donation boxes will be located in the Main Lecture Theatre
(Room 1101) and the Student Service Center.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact any Kappa Psi member or email
volunteercoordinator.deltamu@gmail.com!

****************************************************************
>> 3. Call for CSHP Junior Student Membership Coordinator 2015/2016 Applications!
If you are a student member of the Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists (or would like to be) and
want to be more involved with the profession, apply for this exciting opportunity! The time commitment
is very manageable and the experience and networking gained is indispensable. To apply, please e-mail
your cover letter outlining why you would like the position, along with your updated resume by
February 15, 2016 to cshpstudentcoordinator@gmail.com. Applicants should currently be completing
their 1st or 2nd year. For more details on the position or if you have any general questions, please
contact the current Student Membership Coordinator, Jackson Stewart, at the above e-mail address.
For information on the general duties of the position please visit: http://www.cshpbc.com/council/student_membership_coordinator.html
Thank you,
Jackson Stewart
****************************************************************
Thanks for Reading! Good luck with your midterms!
Best,
Margaret Lu
PharmD Candidate 2019| University of British Columbia
B Sc Hons 2014| McGill University
Communications Officer | UBC Pharmacy Undergraduate Student Society
communications@ubcphus.org

